Recommended Phonics Websites for EYFS
www.starfall.com
http://www.starfall.com/n/level-a/learn-to-read/load.htm?f
Starfall.com opened in September of 2002 as a free public service and has been
teaching children to read with phonics ever since. Their systematic approach, in
conjunction with phonemic awareness practice, is perfect for children who have
learnt all phase 2 sounds and want to practice using this for reading. Children
can also recap sounds they have already learnt using fun songs.
Recommended - Learning to read tab
Sound machine

www.familylearning.co.uk
http://www.familylearning.org.uk/phonics_games.html
Phonics games will help your child to practise sounding out words, which will help
them to read. Initially, children will learn basic letter sounds, such as "c-a-t" for
"cat". Later they will move on to sounds such as "th", "sh" and "ch", then "oo",
"oa" and so on. Once they recognise a few basic letter sounds, they will be able
to work out what a written word says for themselves, a skill which they will be
very proud to show off!
Follow the link above to the free phonics games. Your child will have lots of fun
while developing their phonic knowledge and skills
Recommended - Letters and Sounds Phase 2 Initial Sounds Match
Deep Sea Phonics

Supersimplelearning.com
http://supersimplelearning.com/abcs/games/
Free, fun interactive phonics games for kids. Three levels of games to learn
the sounds of the ABCs!
Though this does not follow the same order as the phonics scheme we use in
school, you can still find this site useful in recapping sounds your child has
learnt in school.

enablinggenius.com
http://www.enablinggenius.com/phonics
One of the most effective ways to teach children is through imaginative stories.
It fires up all the right spots in the brain. Such visual story-telling helps
children retain the narrative and recall the learning points more effectively.
This is the strength of enablinggenious.com


Each of the 16 episodes was expertly developed in line with the National
Curriculum (England) & Common Core Standards (USA)



Additional digraph letter sounds are covered in the Secret Order of
Digraphs series

Mrthornedoesphonics.com
http://www.mrthorne.com/category/phase-2/

